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Extract 

S-Adenosylmethionine decarboxylase specific activity in fetal (9.0-25.0 cm crown- 
rump length) human liver was 20-fold greater than in mature human liver, both in the 
absence of putrescine (63.1 f 7.2 versus 3.5 =t 0.8 pmol C02/mg protein/30 min) or in 
the presence of putrescine ( 1  16.9 + 8.2 uersus 6.2 =I= 1.0 pmol C02/mg protein/30 
min). Extracts of fetal human brain did not have a significantly greater specific ac- 
tivity of S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase than extracts of mature human brain 
when assayed in the absence of putrescine and had less when assayed in the presence of 
putrescine (84.7 =t 14.9 versus 175.5 f 30.6 pmol C02/mg protein/30 min). Ornithine 
decarboxylase specific activity was greater in fetal liver than in mature liver (8.8 =t 1.6 
versus 1.1 f 0.3 pmol CO 2/mg protein/30 min) and 20-fold greater in fetal brain than 
in mature brain (7 1.2 =t 12.1 uersus 3.1 =I= 1.4 pmol CO z/mg protein/30 min). 

The concentration of putrescine was threefold greater in fetal human liver than in 
mature human liver (2 1.6 f 2.7 versus 6.5 =t 0.5 pmo1/ 100 g) and eightfold greater in 
fetal human brain than in mature human brain (42.9 f 2.3 versus 5.5 f 0.6 pmol/ 100 
g). The concentration of spermidine was fourfold greater in fetal human liver than in 
mature human liver (81.2 =t 1.6 versus 2 1.4 f 1.2 pmo1/100 g), but its concentration 
in fetal human brain was not different from that in mature human brain. Spermine 
concentration was greater in fetal human liver than in mature human liver (107.3 f 
2.4 uersus 70.7 f 6.8 pmo1/100 g) and greater in fetal human brain than in mature 
human brain (30.7 =t 1.8 versus 22.1 f 0.9 pmo1/100 g). 

Speculation 

The pathway of methionine metabolism in human fetal liver and brain is adapted to 
conserve the sulfur of homocysteine by delayed development of the trans-sulfuration of 
homocysteine to cysteine. This adaptation may implement RNA synthesis, as well as 
protein synthesis and DNA synthesis. 

Introduction found that in human fetal liver and brain cystathionase 

our previous studies [3, 4, 201 on the trans-sulfuration was virtually absent at this time, that betaine-homocys- 

pathway in human fetal liver and brain led to the con- teine methyltransferase activity was decreased, and that 
clusion that, in the 2nd trimester at least, the pathway N5-methyltetrahydrofolate-homocysteine methyltrans- 
was adapted for conservation of homocysteine. We £erase activity was increased. We speculated that this 
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Fig. 1. Schcmatic representation of the interrelations between 
the methionine-homocysteine cycle, folate metabolism, and the 
synthesis of DNA and RNA. MTHF: N6-methyltetrahydrofolate; 
SAM: S-atlcnosylmethionine; SAH: S-adenosylhomocysteine; BH: 
bctaine-homocysteine; aKB: a-ketobutyrate; 5CH&H,: N6, lo- 
melhyltetr~iliydrofolate; 5,10CHzFH,: N". l0-methylenetetrahydro- 
folate. 

represented an adaptation for channeling the p carbon 
of serine into thymidylate, which is uniquely required 
for DNA synthesis, rather than channeling all of the car- 
bons ol-' ierine to cysteine, and for the conservation of 
methionine by remethylation of homocysteine (see Fig. 
1). This also ensures an adequate supply of S-adeno- 
sylmethionine, which is needed for many methylation 
reactions. Since trans-sulfuration is effectively shut off, 
the only losses from this methionine-homocysteine cycle 
are from incorporation of methionine into protein, 
which has been demonstrated to be actively occurring 
at this time of gestation [3], and by the decarboxylation 
of S-adenosylmethionine for synthesis of polyamines, 
particularly spermidine [I 11 (see Fig. 2). Methionine is 
maintained at a higher concentration in the fetal cir- 
culation than in the maternal circulation [ Z ] ,  as are most 
amino acids (with the notable exception of cyst(e)ine) 
and N"methyltetrahydrofo1ate [9], and active accumu- 
lation presumably represents the mechanism for main- 
tenance of the concentrations of these components of 
this cycle. 

During the last decade a close association between 
the concentration of putrescine and of the polyamines, 
spermidine and spermine, and the growth process has 
been established [6]. These compounds are found in 
the highest concentrations in those tissues which ac- 
tively synthesize RNA and protein. T h e  enzymes, or- 

nithine decarboxylase and S-adenosylmethionine de- 
carboxylase, which are critically involved in forming 
these amines from the precursor amino acids, ornithine 
and methionine, respectively, are unusual in that they 
have half-lives of the order of minutes [5, 191. This sug- 
gests that these enzymes have special importance in the 
control of development, because their activity can be so 
rapidly increased. Thus, after partial hepatectomy in 
the rat, the activities of these enzymes increase rapidly, 
reach a peak after a few hours, and then decline slowly. 
During normal development there are similar bursts 
of these activities: for a few days early in development 
in chick embryos, at a later developmental stage in em- 
bryos of Xenopus laevis, and for a few days in the mid- 
dle of gestation in the fetal rat. These short-lived pe- 
riods of greatly increased activity are apparently prim- 
ing the tissue about to undergo proliferation or rapid 
growth [6]. Inasmuch as the appearance of these en- 
zymatic activities during development varies somewhat 
from species to species, we have studied the activities 
of these enzymes in human fetal liver and brain (2nd 
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Fig. 2. Pathway for biosynthesis of putrescine and the polyamines, 
spermidine and spermine. Ad: adenosyl. 
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trimester), together with concentration of the relevant 
amines in the same tissues. 

Materials and  iMethods 

Liver and brain of human fetuses (crown-rump length 
9.0-25.0 cm) were removed immediately after therapeu- 
tic abortion by hysterotomy, rapidly frozen in liquid 
nitrogen, and stored at -70'. Apparently normal sam- 
ples of liver and occipital lobe of adult humans were 
obtained at autopsy within 36 hr of unnatural death 
and stored at -70". Studies with liver taken from rats 
immediately after death, 24 hr and 48 hr after death 
showed no difference in activity of S-adenosylmethio- 
nine decarboxylase or ornithine decarboxylase, and in- 
dicated that results obtained from the autopsy material 
are indeed valid. Furthermore, one sample of liver ob- 
tained only 1.5 hr after death had enzymatic activity 
similar to liver samples obtained somewhat later after 
death. 

For assay of enzymatic activities, the tissues were ho- 
mogenized with 2 volumes of 0.03 M potassium phos- 
phate buffer, p H  6.9, and centrifuged at 12,000 x g for 
30 min. The  supernatant fluid was recentrifuged at 
40,000 x g for 60 min and either used immediately or 
stored at -70". Protein concentration was determined 
by the Lowry method [lo]. 

The  activities of S-adenosylmethionine decarboxyl- 
ase and ornithine decarboxylase were determined by 
measuring the release of 14C02 from carboxyl-labeled 
substrate, essentially as described by Pegg and Williams- 
Ashman [12] and Russell and Snyder [16], respectively. 
T h e  standard reaction mixture for assay of S-adenosyl- 
methionine decarboxylase activity contained 10 pmol 
sodium phosphate buffer, p H  7.2, 0.25 pmol putrescine 
(when present), 0.025 pmol (approximately 250,000 
dpm) (14C)carboxyl S-adenosylmethionine [22], and tis- 
sue extract in a total volume of 0.1 ml. The  exact con- 
centration and radiopurity of the S-adenosylmethionine 
was determined using an amino acid analyzer coupled 
with a flow-cell scintillation counter. The  radiopurity 
was greater than 90% for all S-adenosylmethionine sam- 
ples used in this work. The  reaction mixture used for 
assay of ornithine decarboxylase activity contained 10 
pmol sodium phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, 0.005 pmol 
pyridoxal phosphate, 0.0225 pmol (approximately 
250,000 dpm) (14C)carboxyl ornithine [22], 0.5 pnol  di- 
thiothreitol, and tissue extract in a total volume of 0.1 
ml. For both assays, the extracts were incubated at 37O 
for 30 min, and the reactions terminated by the injec- 

tion of 0.9 ml 5 N H2S04. 14C0, was collected by 0.25 
ml 20% KOH in a polypropylene well. The  well was 
removed into a counting vial containing 1 ml water 
and 10 ml scintillation fluid (33% Triton X-100, 0.55% 
2,5-diphenyloxazole, and 0.01 % 1 ,4-bis[2-(4-methyl-5- 
phenyloxazolyl)]-benzene in toluene) and counted twice 
in a liquid scintillation spectrometer [23] for 10 min. 
Each assay was carried out in duplicate and accom- 
panied by a blank using heat-inactivated extract (80" 
for 2 min). The  latter precaution is mandatory because 
of the ease with which both substrates can be decar- 
boxylated nonenzymatically in the presence of pyri- 
doxal phosphate [l ,  181. The  inclusion of dithiothrei- 
to1 in the assay of ornithine decarboxylase was espe- 
cially important for measuring activity in fetal brain 
extracts, which had only trace amounts of activity when 
it was left out. Some fetal brain tissue was homogenized 
in buffer containing 1% Triton X-100 but it still 
exhibited only trace amounts of activity in the absence 
of dithiothreitol. Some extracts of fetal brain were di- 
alyzed against 0.03 M potassium phosphate buffer, pH 
6.9, containing 0.05 mM pyridoxal phosphate, for 24 hr  
at 4" before assaying for ornithine decarboxylase activ- 
ity, but still only trace amounts were detected in the 
absence of dithiothreitol. Therefore, it seems unlikely 
that an inhibitor, inactivated by dithiothretiol, is pres- 
ent. Evidence has been presented that, in the absence 
of thiol reagents, the enzyme from rat prostate exists 
in a polymeric form with greatly reduced enzymatic ac- 
tivity [7]. 

Extracts of liver and brain for determination ol con- 
centrations of amines were prepared by homogenizing 
with 3 volumes of 10% trichloroacetic acid and centri- 
fuging at  10,000 x g for 30 min. Analysis of putrescine, 
spermidine, and spermine was carried out with an auto- 
matic amino acid analyzer [24] equipped with two 9-cm 
columns of PA-35 resin operated in tandem. All buff- 
ers referred to are 0.2 N sodium acetate, pH 5.55, made 
up to high molarities with sodium chloride. The  col- 
umns were regenerated with 2.4 N buffer and the sam- 
ples eluted a t  55' with a gradient made up from 70 
ml 3.5 N buffer in one chamber and 70 ml 5.0 N buffer' 
in a second chamber. With this system, putrescine, 
spermidine, and spermine were well separated and 
eluted in 26, 40, and 54 min, respectively, which al- 
lowed many analyses to be performed in a working 
day. Preliminary analysis by a longer column method 
which gave much greater separations had shown that 
these three compounds were the only significant nin- 
hydrin-positive substances eluted in this region. 
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F{g. 3. Activity of S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) decarboxylase of 
human fetal liver as a function of pH. 
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Fig. 4. Activity of S-adenosylmethionine (SAM) decarboxylase of 
human fetal liver as a function of S-adenosylmethionine con
centration. Inset: double reciprocal plot for estimation of Km. 

Results 

Studies of the decarboxylation of S-adenosylmethionine 
by human fetal liver extracts showed that the produc
tion of C02 was proportional to the amount of protein 
added up to at least 2.33 mg, was greatest at pH 7.2 
(Fig. 3), and proportional to the time of incubation up 
to 30 min. Beyond 40 min the rate of production de
creased rapidly. The rate of production of C02 was 
maximal at the concentration of S-adenosylmethionine 
used (Fig. 4), and remained constant up to 0.5 mM. The 
apparent Km of the human fetal liver enzyme was 1 X 

10-4 M (inset, Fig. 4) which is the same order of mag
nitude as values reported for the rat and human pros
tate enzyme [12, 21] and for the rat brain enzyme [17]. 
Storage of rat liver and rat liver extract at -70o caused 

no change in activity up to 3 months. The specific ac
tivity of S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase in both 
fetal liver and fetal brain showed no correlation with 
crown-rump length, and, therefore, the results are pre
sented as the mean ± SE. 

Studies of the decarboxylation of ornithine by hu
man fetal brain extracts showed that the production of 
C02 was proportional to the amount of protein added 
up to at least l.l8 mg, was greatest at pH 7.2 (Fig. 5), 
and proportional to the time of incubation up to 30 
min. The rate of production of C02 was approximately 
two-thirds maximal at the concentration of ornithine 
used (Fig. 6), the maximum rate not being attained 
until the substrate concentration was greater than 1 
mM. Some experiments were performed using 2 mM 
ornithine concentration, and, although the sensitivity 
of the assay is low under these conditions, the same re
sults were obtained. The apparent Km of the human 
fetal brain enzyme was 1.3 X 10-4 M (inset, Fig. 6), 
which is similar to values for the rat prostate enzyme 
and regenerating rat liver enzyme [7, 13]. The specific 
activity of ornithine decarboxylase in both fetal liver 
and fetal brain showed no correlation with crown-rump 
length, and therefore the results are presented as the 
mean± SE. 

Extracts of human fetal liver had a 20-fold greater 
specific activity of S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase 
and an 8-fold greater specific activity of ornithine de
carboxylase than extracts of mature human liver (Ta
bles I and II). The concentration of their products, 
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Fig. 5. Activity of ornithine decarboxylase of human fetal brain 
as a function of pH. 
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spermidine and putrescine, respectively, were fourfold 
greater and threefold greater in fetal liver than in ma- 
ture liver (Table 111). The  concentration of spermine 
was also significantly greater in fetal liver than in ma- 
ture liver (Table 111). 

Extracts of whole fetal brain had twofold less spe- 
cific activity of S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase 
than extracts of mature occipital lobe, when assayed in 
the presence of exogenous putrescine, but were not sig- 
nificantly different when assayed in its absence (Table 
I). The  added putrescine increased the activity of S- 
adenosylmethionine decarboxylase in extracts of ma- 
ture brain 400%, although it increased the activity in 
extracts of fetal brain by only 25%. Extracts of fetal 
brain had a 20-fold greater specific activity ol ornithine 
decarboxylase than extracts of mature occipital lobe 

ORNITHINE CONCENTRATION (mM) 
Fig. 6. Activity of ornithine decarboxylase of human fetal brain 
as a function of ornithine concentration. Inset: double reciprocal 
plot for estimation of K,. 

Table I. S-Adenosylmethionine decarboxylase activity in hu- 
man liver and brain' 

Activity, pmol COn/mg protein/30 min 

-Putrescine +Putrescine 

Liver 
Mature (5) 3.5 f 0.8 6.2 f 1.0 
Fetal (25) 63.1 f 7.22 116.9 f 8.Z2 

Brain 
Mature (6) 38.0 f 16.2 175.5 f 30.6 
Fetal (12) 65.7 f. 10.73 84.7 f 14.g2 

- 

1 Number of organs is shown in parentheses. 
2 Significantly different from the appropriate mature value as 
determined by the Student t test (P  < 0.005). 
3 Not significantly different from the mature value as deter- 
mined by the Student t test. 

Table IZ. Ornithine decarboxylase activity in human liver and 
brain' 

Activity, pmol COn/mg protein/30 min I 

Liver 
Mature (5) 
Fetal (24) 

Brain 
Mature (6) 
Fetal (18) 

' Number of organs is shown in parentheses. 
Significantly different from the appropriate mature value as 

determined by the Student t test (P < 0.005). 

Table IIZ. Concentration of putrescine and of polyarnines in 
human liver and brain1 

Concentration, pmo1/100 g wet wt 

Putrescine Spermidine Spermine 

Liver 
Mature (5) 6 .5  f 0.5 21.4 & 1.2 70.7 & 6.8 
Fetal (12) 21.6 f 2.72 81.2 f 1.6-07.3 f 2.42 

Brain 
Mature (5) 5.5 f 0.6 40.7 f 3.0 22.1 f 0.9 
Fetal(12) 4 2 . 9 1 k 2 . 3 ~  3 5 . 8 1 k 1 . 4 ~  3 0 . 7 3 ~ 1 . 8 ~  

Number of organs is shown in parentheses. 
Significantly different from appropriate mature value as 

determined by the Student t test ( P  < 0.01). 
Not significantly different from the mature: value as deter- 

mined by the Student t test. 

(Table 11). I n  whole fetal brain, the concentration of 
the product of ornithine decarboxylase, putrescine, was 
eightfold greater than that in mature occipital lobe 
(Table 111). The  concentration of spermidine in fetal 
brain was similar to that in mature brain, but the con- 
centration of spermine in fetal brain was greater than 
that in mature brain. 

Discussion 

The  finding of a greater specific activity of S-adenosyl- 
methionine decarboxylase and of ornithine decarboxyl- 
ase in extracts of fetal liver than in mature liver (Ta- 
bles I and 11) and of greater concentrations of putres- 
cine and the polyamines, spermidine and spermine, in 
fetal liver than in  mature liver (Table 111) fits with 
other evidence that, at this stage of development, hu- 
man fetal liver is rapidly synthesizing RNA and pro- 
tein [3, 81. The  activity of ornithine decarboxylase in 
human fetal liver, at this stage of development, al- 
though greater than in mature liver, is still less than in  
fetal brain. However, the peaks of activities of brain 



and liver ornithine decarboxylase do  not coincide in 
the rat embryo [15], and it is possible that greater ac- 
tivities of ornithine decarboxylase in human fetal liver 
occur outside the gestational age of the human fetuses 
we studied. 

The  findings in human fetal brain during the 2nd 
trimester are not quite as clear as those in fetal liver 
during this period. T h e  specific activity of ornithine 
decarboxylase is far greater in  fetal brain than i t  is in 
mature occipital lobe (Table 11). The  functional sig- 
nificance of this finding is underscored by the fact that 
putrescine, the produce of ornithine decarboxylase, is 
also present in far greater concentrations in fetal brain. 
However, neither the specific activity of S-adenosyl- 
methionine decarboxylase (Table I) nor the concen- 
tration of spermidine (Table 111) are greater in  fetal 
brain, although the concentration of spermine is some- 
what greater in fetal brain. Indeed, the specific activity 
of S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase, when stimu- 
lated by excess putrescine, is actually significantly less 
in fetal brain. In human fetal liver, the concentrations 
of RNA and protein, as well as DNA, reach a peak 
during the middle of the 2nd trimester, whereas, in fe- 
tal brain during this period, the concentration of RNA 
and protein are constant, and that of DNA is de- 
creasing [8]. The  concentration of spermidine has been 
closely correlated with the synthesis of RNA and pro- 
tein [6]. Thus, our finding of a greater concentration 
of spermidine in 2nd trimester fetal liver than in ma- 
ture liver, but the same concentration of spermidine in 
2nd trimester fetal brain as in mature occipital lobe, 
and our similar findings with regard to S-adenosyl- 
methionine decarboxylase, are thereby understandable. 

Recently, it has been directly demonstrated that pu- 
trescine is involved in the control of RNA synthesis in 
rat brain, inasmuch as the intracisternal injection of 
putrescine before the intracisternal injection of (14C)- 
uridine resulted in greater incorporation of radioac- 
tivity into RNA in brain [14]. This effect might be 
direct, but is probably mediated via the synthesis of 
spermidine, and the mechanism of control of synthesis 
of spermidine apparently is intricate. Synthesis of sper- 
midine may be increased either by increasing the 
amount of S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase or by 
increasing the activity of the existing enzyme with pu- 
trescine. Moreover, the supply of putrescine is regu- 
lated by the activity of ornithine decarboxylase. Exoge- 
nous putrescine increased the activity of S-adenosyl- 
methionine decarboxylase in extracts of fetal brain by 
only 25%, whereas it increased the activity measurable 

in mature brain extracts by more than 400%. Presuma- 
bly, the smaller percentage of increase of the fetal brain 
extracts with exogenous putrescine is because of the 
greater endogenous concentration of putrescine in the 
fetal brain (Table 111). However, the activity measured 
without added putrescine is probably more representa- 
tive of the in uiuo activity, and this is not significantly 
greater in extracts of fetal brain than i t  is in extracts 
of mature brain. 

The fact that the maximum potential for S-adenosyl- 
methionine decarboxylase activity, i.e., with added pu- 
trescine, is greater in  mature brain may have consider- 
able functional significance. With or without putres- 
cine, there is a far greater specific activity of S-adenosyl- 
methionine decarboxylase in mature brain than there 
is in mature liver. The  greater activity of this enzyme 
in brain is in agreement with the results of Schmidt 
and Cantoni [17], who found considerable activity of 
this enzyme in mature rat brain and suggested that syn- 
thesis of spermidine may be important in the mainte- 
nance of the brain as a functioning organ. They 
pointed out that the development of S-adenosylmethio- 
nine decarboxylase in whole rat brain is similar to the 
development of the enzymes involved in oxidative me- 
tabolism and to the enzymes involved in the synthesis 
of putative neurotransmitter substances, to the develop- 
ment of synaptogenesis, and to the development of 
electric activity. Thus, in addition to being involved in 
the synthesis of macromolecules during growth, sper- 
midine may be involved in the later synthesis of the 
specialized neural membranes. 

I n  a general way, the present results establish that 
polyamine synthesis in the liver and brain of the 2nd 
trimester human fetus is great. They thereby extend 
and give further evidence for the hypothesis that trans- 
sulfuration in human fetal liver and in human fetal 
brain is incomplete in order to conserve homocysteine 
[3,4, 201 (Fig. 1). The  inability to convert homocysteine 
to cysteine and the increased ability to remethylate ho- 
mocysteine back to methionine would help ensure a 
sufficient supply of methionine and S-adenosylmethio- 
nine for biosynthetic needs. I n  this case, the increased 
biosynthetic needs are related to the generation of poly- 
amines and thereby, the synthesis of RNA, as well as 
to the synthesis of DNA [3,4,20]. 

Summary 

Specific activity of S-adenosylmethionine decarboxylase 
was higher in liver of the human fetus (2nd trimester) 
than in liver from the mature human. There was no 
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difference in specific activity between fetal and mature 
brain. Specific activity of ornithine decarboxylase was 
higher in both liver and brain from the human fetus 
than from the same organs from the mature human. 
Putrescine, spermidine, and spermine were present in 
higher concentrations in fetal liver than mature liver, 
whereas only putrescine and spermine concentrations 
were greater in fetal brain than mature brain. 
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